
Raw material 
extraction

material 
processing

part 
manufacturing

Assembly

ethane
electricity
steam

Water/Steam

ethane is steam cracked to 
form into ethylene

diesel fuel
explosives
electricity

diesel fuel

toxic fumes, rocks, 
dirt/mud, plant matter, dull 
drill head, heat

rock salt is mined from a 
salt mine using room and 
pillar mining technique with 
explosives and heavy 
machinery

toxic fumes

diesel fuel
drill  head

diesel fuel
electricity

toxic fumes, rocks, 
dirt/mud, plant matter, dull 
drill head, heat

drill, reinforce, and pump 
natural gas out of well

ethylene
chlorine
oxygen
electricity

a chemical reaction 
between ethylene, chlorine, 
and oxygen produces 
ethylene dichloride

toxic fumes, heat

natural gas pumped to 
nearby collection point were 
condensates and water are 
removed

electricity

processed natural gas is 
piped to distant processing 
plant

electricity
carbon filters

acid gases, remaining 
water, mercury, carbon 
filters

unwanted chemicals and 
contaminants are removed 
form the natural gas at 
processing center

electricity
coolant

coolant

natural gas is cooled to a 
liquid and fed through a 
turbo expander to 
separating the natural gas 
into ethane, methane, and 
other chemicals

electricity
diesel fuel

toxic fumes

ethane is stored in large 
tanks then shipped by 
railroad to buyers

Salt
Electricity

Caustic Soda

Electrolysis converts salt 
into caustic soda and 
chlorine

electricity

hydrogen chloride

ethylene dichloride goes 
through a 
dehydrohalogenation 
chemical reaction to create 
vinyl chloride

toxic fumes

petroleum is extracted from  
natural underground 
reservoirs

petroleum is piped to 
processing facility

heat
electricity

toxic fumes

petroleum is heated and 
distilled into naphtha and 
other products

electricity
dioctanoyl peroxide
dicetyl peroxydicarbonate

vinyl chloride
water
solvent

diesel fuel
electricity

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, bark, plant 
matter, fibers, sand

logs unloaded, debarked 
and broken up into wood 
chips

hot water
black liquor
white liquor

plant matter, water

wood chips are wetted, 
heated with steam, and 
impregnated with black and 
white liquor, then cooked 
under pressure until lignin 
and hemicellulose  
breakdown

heat
water

water

pulp is collected and 
washed with the runoff is 
black liquor and goes to be 
used elsewhere

electricity
compressed air

water, turpentine

cooked wood chips are 
blown into collection tank to 
release steam and volatiles 
like turpentine

electricity

shives, knots, dirt, other 
debris

pulp is forced through 
sieves to remove everything 
but the pulp

electricity
bleach
chlorine

chlorine

pulp is bleached with 
chlorine until it is the 
correct brightness

electricity
diesel fuel

process waste, unburned 
hydrocarbons, carbon 
monoxide, nitrogen oxides, 
particulate matter, nitrogen 
carbon dioxide, water, 
oxygen, bark, plant matter, 
fibers, sand

pulp is piled in layers, dried, 
and bailed and loaded unto 
semi trucks to ship to 
buyers across the US

bark
black liquor

dust, VOC, bark, fibers, DOS, 
sant 

dust, VOC, bark, fibers, DOS, 
sant 

bark and black liquor are 
burned to heat the water for 
steaming the wood chips 
and creating energy

black liquor

black liquor is refined. some 
is burned. some is burned 
to recover inorganic 
chemicals for reuse in the 
pulping process

seedling
diesel fuel

process waste, unburned 
hydrocarbons, carbon 
monoxide, nitrogen oxides, 
particulate matter, nitrogen 
carbon dioxide, water, 
oxygen, bark, plant matter, 
fibers, sand

seeds are planted

diesel fuel
electricity

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, leaves, dirt, 
plant matter dust, VOC, 
bark, fibers, DOS, santd

ground is fertalized

diesel fuel
electricity

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, leaves, dirt, 
plant matter, pulpwood 
logs, logging slasht

grown trees are felled

diesel fuel
electricity

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, bark, plant 
matter, fibers, sand

ground skidding trees to 
landing

diesel fuel
electricity

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, bark, plant 
matter, fibers, sand

wood is loaded nad shipped 
to mill

dimethyl terephthalate
ethylene glycol
heat
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

dimethyl terephthalate 
andethylene glycol are 
combined and heated to 
make monomer  alcohol

heat
electricity
terephthalic acid

waste heat
toxic fumes

monomer  alcohol and 
terephthalic acid are 
combined and heated to 
make polyester then 
extruded in long molten 
ribbons

electricity

toxic fumes

ribbons are cooled until 
brittle, then cut into tiny 
chips and dried to prevent 
irregularities in consistency

heat
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

polymer chips are melted to 
syrup like solution

electricity
heat

toxic fumes
waste heat

melted polymer put into 
metal container (spinneret) 
and forced through tiny 
round holes

toxic fumes

extruded fibers, called tow, 
are gathered and cooled in 
cans

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

several length of tow are 
gathered then drawn on 
heated rollers to 3 to 4 
times their original length

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

tow is then fed through 
compression boxers that 
force the fibers to fold like 
an accordion

electricity

a aluminum place is put on 
a cylinder and a image is 
laser etched into it.

electricity
ink
water
Water-miscible solvent

water, paper, solvent

6 etched cylinders, one for 
each color, are loaded into 
printing machine

diesel

toxic fumes

product is shipped to big 
box stores

electricity
ink

material is fed through the 
machine to be printed

Changing 
Pad

Label Law 
Tag

pigment
ink

fink pigment powder

primary colors inks are 
mixed together to achieve 
the required colors for 
printing

electricity
ink

mixed ink, up to 6 at a time, 
are loaded into separate 
reservoirs in the printing 
machine

Polyurethane FoamPolyurethane Foam

Polyvinyl ChloridePolyvinyl Chloride

Natural Gas Mining

Rock Salt Mining
Chlorine

Ethylene

Chlorine

Ethylene

Extracting Naptha

polyol
polyisocyanates
water
other chemicals
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

chemicals are pumped 
through mixing tanks into a 
mixing head, allowing the 
chemicals to mix

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

crimped tow is heated to 
dry the fibers and set the 
crimp

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

electricity

mixed chemicals start to 
react and foam up while 
mixture is poured onto a 
conveyor belt where it 
finishes rising

electricity

toxic fumes

while on conveyor belt foam 
is cut horizontally to make 
12 foot sections

foam is cured for 12 hours 
at room temperature

once cured foam is cut to 
desired thickness and 
shape

polyol
polyisocyanates
water
other chemicals
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

extruded fibers are 
dispersed on conveyor belt 

electricity

fibers go through a wetlaid, 
airlaid, or carding process 
to align all the fibers

electricity

toxic fumes

electricity

bauxite is crushed into 
powder the using the bayer 
process aluminum is 
extracted from it.

electricity
heat

toxic fumes, water

aluminum is roasted in 
calcifies to remove moister

electricity
heat
cathode
anode

in large crucibles 
electrolysis is used to purify 
the aluminum farther

electricity
heat
water

aluminum is cast into ingots 
which are then hot rolled to 
reduce thickness and 
increase length for final use

toxic fumes, water toxic fumes, slag, anode, 
cathode

gasoline

seeds and saplings are 
collected for inclusion in a 
seedbank to be used once 
the mine is played out to 
revegetat the site 

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, dust, plant 
matter

diesel

the cite cleared of timber 
and vegetation 

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, dust, plant 
matter

diesel

top soil removed and stored 
to revegetate the site once 
the mine is played out

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, dust, soil

electricity
diesel

overburden layer on top of 
bauxite is removed

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen

electricity
diesel
ANFO
bulk emulsion explosives

bauxite is then mined using 
explosives and/or drilling 
and ripping with large 
bulldozers

ammonium nitrate, oil, 
ammonium nirate, calcium 
nitrate, water oil, emulsifier, 
carton, foil, paper

diesel

bauxite is transported to 
washing plant or to 
stockpiles before being 
shipped to nearby alumina 
refineries

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen

polyol
polyisocyanates
water
other chemicals
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

threads are pulled from 
multiple bobbins then 
twisted together then 
wound onto new bobbins 
and processed

electricity

multiple strands of 
processed threads are fed 
into a machine that both 
weaves the base of the 
velcro but also makes the 
hooks and loops

electricity

flatwire (aluminum rod
tape (woven polyester 
ribbon)
electricity

aluminum scraps

electricity

zipper halves are fed into a 
machine that meshes the 2 
strands then they are 
washed & dried, and the 
teeth are waxed

electricity

aluminum teeth

teeth are removed at 
regular intervals to start 
dividing the ling strip into 
individual zippers

electricity

flatwire is crimped around 
the base to stop the zipper 
from completely separating

slider (zipper pull)
electricity

slider is put on the zipper, 
the top stop is added, and 
the long piece is cut into 
individual zippers

wax
soapy, dirty water

water, toxic fumes

packaging distribution/
purchase

instillation/
use

maintenance disposal

electricity
ink

paperboard cut offs

white kraft board is 
unloaded into printing and 
cutting machine

Polyester Staple Fiber

Growing and felling trees for lumber White Kraft Paper Printing PrepPrinting Prep

PrintingPrinting

Polyester & aluminum zipper
Non-Woven 
Polyester Fabric

Polyester Staple Fiber

Non-Woven 
Polyester Fabric

Polyester 
Staple Velcro
Polyester 
Staple Velcro

Aluminum ProcessingMining Bauxite

InkInk

Padding

Mesh

Body Bag

Box

gasoline

toxic fumes

bought by or for parents 
with non potty trained 
babies

diaper
baby wipes

dirty diapers
dirty baby wipes

while out of the house the 
users baby needs to be 
changed. using this pad the 
user protects both the baby 
and the surface the pad is 
on from each other

heat
water
soap
paper towel
sponge

dirty water, paper towels, 
sponge

occasionally wiped down or 
hand washed with soap and 
water

polyvinyl chloride
polyester
polyurethane foam
aluminum

Landfill

thrift store

hand me down

Finished 
Product

aligned fibers are thermally 
bonded together to make a 
sheet of synthetic 
non-woven fabric or paper 
like material

Back

flatwire is fed into a 
machine that cuts it, forces 
it through a die, then crimps 
it around the tape creating 
the zipper teeth

Face

finished velcro is wound on 
a new bobbin to be shipped 
out

tow is wrapped onto spools 
to be shipped to factory to 
make polyester cloth and 
other products

rock salt is transported to 
the surface and then loaded 
onto trains to ship to buyers 
around the US

vinyl chloride goes through 
a polymerization to make 
polyvinyl chloride

Raw material 
extraction

material 
processing

part 
manufacturing

Assembly

ethane
electricity
steam

Water/Steam

ethane is steam cracked to 
form into ethylene

diesel fuel
explosives
electricity

diesel fuel

toxic fumes, rocks, 
dirt/mud, plant matter, dull 
drill head, heat

rock salt is mined from a 
salt mine using room and 
pillar mining technique with 
explosives and heavy 
machinery

toxic fumes

diesel fuel
drill  head

diesel fuel
electricity

toxic fumes, rocks, 
dirt/mud, plant matter, dull 
drill head, heat

drill, reinforce, and pump 
natural gas out of well

ethylene
chlorine
oxygen
electricity

a chemical reaction 
between ethylene, chlorine, 
and oxygen produces 
ethylene dichloride

toxic fumes, heat

natural gas pumped to 
nearby collection point were 
condensates and water are 
removed

electricity

processed natural gas is 
piped to distant processing 
plant

electricity
carbon filters

acid gases, remaining 
water, mercury, carbon 
filters

unwanted chemicals and 
contaminants are removed 
form the natural gas at 
processing center

electricity
coolant

coolant

natural gas is cooled to a 
liquid and fed through a 
turbo expander to 
separating the natural gas 
into ethane, methane, and 
other chemicals

electricity
diesel fuel

toxic fumes

ethane is stored in large 
tanks then shipped by 
railroad to buyers

Salt
Electricity

Caustic Soda

Electrolysis converts salt 
into caustic soda and 
chlorine

electricity

hydrogen chloride

ethylene dichloride goes 
through a 
dehydrohalogenation 
chemical reaction to create 
vinyl chloride

toxic fumes

petroleum is extracted from  
natural underground 
reservoirs

petroleum is piped to 
processing facility

heat
electricity

toxic fumes

petroleum is heated and 
distilled into naphtha and 
other products

electricity
dioctanoyl peroxide
dicetyl peroxydicarbonate

vinyl chloride
water
solvent

diesel fuel
electricity

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, bark, plant 
matter, fibers, sand

logs unloaded, debarked 
and broken up into wood 
chips

hot water
black liquor
white liquor

plant matter, water

wood chips are wetted, 
heated with steam, and 
impregnated with black and 
white liquor, then cooked 
under pressure until lignin 
and hemicellulose  
breakdown

heat
water

water

pulp is collected and 
washed with the runoff is 
black liquor and goes to be 
used elsewhere

electricity
compressed air

water, turpentine

cooked wood chips are 
blown into collection tank to 
release steam and volatiles 
like turpentine

electricity

shives, knots, dirt, other 
debris

pulp is forced through 
sieves to remove everything 
but the pulp

electricity
bleach
chlorine

chlorine

pulp is bleached with 
chlorine until it is the 
correct brightness

electricity
diesel fuel

process waste, unburned 
hydrocarbons, carbon 
monoxide, nitrogen oxides, 
particulate matter, nitrogen 
carbon dioxide, water, 
oxygen, bark, plant matter, 
fibers, sand

pulp is piled in layers, dried, 
and bailed and loaded unto 
semi trucks to ship to 
buyers across the US

bark
black liquor

dust, VOC, bark, fibers, DOS, 
sant 

dust, VOC, bark, fibers, DOS, 
sant 

bark and black liquor are 
burned to heat the water for 
steaming the wood chips 
and creating energy

black liquor

black liquor is refined. some 
is burned. some is burned 
to recover inorganic 
chemicals for reuse in the 
pulping process

seedling
diesel fuel

process waste, unburned 
hydrocarbons, carbon 
monoxide, nitrogen oxides, 
particulate matter, nitrogen 
carbon dioxide, water, 
oxygen, bark, plant matter, 
fibers, sand

seeds are planted

diesel fuel
electricity

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, leaves, dirt, 
plant matter dust, VOC, 
bark, fibers, DOS, santd

ground is fertalized

diesel fuel
electricity

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, leaves, dirt, 
plant matter, pulpwood 
logs, logging slasht

grown trees are felled

diesel fuel
electricity

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, bark, plant 
matter, fibers, sand

ground skidding trees to 
landing

diesel fuel
electricity

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, bark, plant 
matter, fibers, sand

wood is loaded nad shipped 
to mill

dimethyl terephthalate
ethylene glycol
heat
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

dimethyl terephthalate 
andethylene glycol are 
combined and heated to 
make monomer  alcohol

heat
electricity
terephthalic acid

waste heat
toxic fumes

monomer  alcohol and 
terephthalic acid are 
combined and heated to 
make polyester then 
extruded in long molten 
ribbons

electricity

toxic fumes

ribbons are cooled until 
brittle, then cut into tiny 
chips and dried to prevent 
irregularities in consistency

heat
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

polymer chips are melted to 
syrup like solution

electricity
heat

toxic fumes
waste heat

melted polymer put into 
metal container (spinneret) 
and forced through tiny 
round holes

toxic fumes

extruded fibers, called tow, 
are gathered and cooled in 
cans

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

several length of tow are 
gathered then drawn on 
heated rollers to 3 to 4 
times their original length

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

tow is then fed through 
compression boxers that 
force the fibers to fold like 
an accordion

electricity

a aluminum place is put on 
a cylinder and a image is 
laser etched into it.

electricity
ink
water
Water-miscible solvent

water, paper, solvent

6 etched cylinders, one for 
each color, are loaded into 
printing machine

diesel

toxic fumes

product is shipped to big 
box stores

electricity
ink

material is fed through the 
machine to be printed

Changing 
Pad

Label Law 
Tag

pigment
ink

fink pigment powder

primary colors inks are 
mixed together to achieve 
the required colors for 
printing

electricity
ink

mixed ink, up to 6 at a time, 
are loaded into separate 
reservoirs in the printing 
machine

Polyurethane FoamPolyurethane Foam

Polyvinyl ChloridePolyvinyl Chloride

Natural Gas Mining

Rock Salt Mining
Chlorine

Ethylene

Chlorine

Ethylene

Extracting Naptha

polyol
polyisocyanates
water
other chemicals
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

chemicals are pumped 
through mixing tanks into a 
mixing head, allowing the 
chemicals to mix

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

crimped tow is heated to 
dry the fibers and set the 
crimp

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

electricity

mixed chemicals start to 
react and foam up while 
mixture is poured onto a 
conveyor belt where it 
finishes rising

electricity

toxic fumes

while on conveyor belt foam 
is cut horizontally to make 
12 foot sections

foam is cured for 12 hours 
at room temperature

once cured foam is cut to 
desired thickness and 
shape

polyol
polyisocyanates
water
other chemicals
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

extruded fibers are 
dispersed on conveyor belt 

electricity

fibers go through a wetlaid, 
airlaid, or carding process 
to align all the fibers

electricity

toxic fumes

electricity

bauxite is crushed into 
powder the using the bayer 
process aluminum is 
extracted from it.

electricity
heat

toxic fumes, water

aluminum is roasted in 
calcifies to remove moister

electricity
heat
cathode
anode

in large crucibles 
electrolysis is used to purify 
the aluminum farther

electricity
heat
water

aluminum is cast into ingots 
which are then hot rolled to 
reduce thickness and 
increase length for final use

toxic fumes, water toxic fumes, slag, anode, 
cathode

gasoline

seeds and saplings are 
collected for inclusion in a 
seedbank to be used once 
the mine is played out to 
revegetat the site 

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, dust, plant 
matter

diesel

the cite cleared of timber 
and vegetation 

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, dust, plant 
matter

diesel

top soil removed and stored 
to revegetate the site once 
the mine is played out

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen, dust, soil

electricity
diesel

overburden layer on top of 
bauxite is removed

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen

electricity
diesel
ANFO
bulk emulsion explosives

bauxite is then mined using 
explosives and/or drilling 
and ripping with large 
bulldozers

ammonium nitrate, oil, 
ammonium nirate, calcium 
nitrate, water oil, emulsifier, 
carton, foil, paper

diesel

bauxite is transported to 
washing plant or to 
stockpiles before being 
shipped to nearby alumina 
refineries

unburned hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen 
oxides, particulate matter, 
nitrogen carbon dioxide, 
water, oxygen

polyol
polyisocyanates
water
other chemicals
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

threads are pulled from 
multiple bobbins then 
twisted together then 
wound onto new bobbins 
and processed

electricity

multiple strands of 
processed threads are fed 
into a machine that both 
weaves the base of the 
velcro but also makes the 
hooks and loops

electricity

flatwire (aluminum rod
tape (woven polyester 
ribbon)
electricity

aluminum scraps

electricity

zipper halves are fed into a 
machine that meshes the 2 
strands then they are 
washed & dried, and the 
teeth are waxed

electricity

aluminum teeth

teeth are removed at 
regular intervals to start 
dividing the ling strip into 
individual zippers

electricity

flatwire is crimped around 
the base to stop the zipper 
from completely separating

slider (zipper pull)
electricity

slider is put on the zipper, 
the top stop is added, and 
the long piece is cut into 
individual zippers

wax
soapy, dirty water

water, toxic fumes

packaging distribution/
purchase

instillation/
use

maintenance disposal

electricity
ink

paperboard cut offs

white kraft board is 
unloaded into printing and 
cutting machine

Polyester Staple Fiber

Growing and felling trees for lumber White Kraft Paper Printing PrepPrinting Prep

PrintingPrinting

Polyester & aluminum zipper
Non-Woven 
Polyester Fabric

Polyester Staple Fiber

Non-Woven 
Polyester Fabric

Polyester 
Staple Velcro
Polyester 
Staple Velcro

Aluminum ProcessingMining Bauxite

InkInk

Padding

Mesh

Body Bag

Box

gasoline

toxic fumes

bought by or for parents 
with non potty trained 
babies

diaper
baby wipes

dirty diapers
dirty baby wipes

while out of the house the 
users baby needs to be 
changed. using this pad the 
user protects both the baby 
and the surface the pad is 
on from each other

heat
water
soap
paper towel
sponge

dirty water, paper towels, 
sponge

occasionally wiped down or 
hand washed with soap and 
water

polyvinyl chloride
polyester
polyurethane foam
aluminum

Landfill

thrift store

hand me down

Finished 
Product

aligned fibers are thermally 
bonded together to make a 
sheet of synthetic 
non-woven fabric or paper 
like material

Back

flatwire is fed into a 
machine that cuts it, forces 
it through a die, then crimps 
it around the tape creating 
the zipper teeth

Face

finished velcro is wound on 
a new bobbin to be shipped 
out

tow is wrapped onto spools 
to be shipped to factory to 
make polyester cloth and 
other products

rock salt is transported to 
the surface and then loaded 
onto trains to ship to buyers 
around the US

vinyl chloride goes through 
a polymerization to make 
polyvinyl chloride

From the Store to You

Polyurethane FoamPolyurethane Foam

From Trees to Paper

From Bauxite to Aluminum

From the Store to You

From Salt to Chlorine

From Natural Gas to 
Ethylene

Extracting and 
Refining Oil

Polyvinyl ChlorideChlorine

Ethylene

Printing Prep

Printing

Polyester Staple Fiber

Non-Woven 
Polyester Fabric

Polyester & aluminum zipper

Polyester 
Staple Velcro

Ink

Polyurethane Foam

From Trees to Paper

From Bauxite to Aluminum

From the Store to You

From Salt to Chlorine

From Natural Gas to 
Ethylene

Extracting and 
Refining Oil

Polyvinyl ChlorideChlorine

Ethylene

Printing Prep

Printing

Polyester Staple Fiber

Non-Woven 
Polyester Fabric

Polyester & aluminum zipper

Polyester 
Staple Velcro

Ink

Raw material 
extraction

material 
processing

part 
manufacturing

Assembly

ethane
electricity
steam

Water/Steam

ethane is steam cracked to 
form into ethylene

Rock Salt

diesel fuel
explosives
electricity

diesel fuel

toxic fumes, rocks, 
dirt/mud, plant matter, dull 
drill head, heat

rock salt is mined from a 
salt mine using room and 
pillar mining technique with 
explosives and heavy 
machinery

toxic fumes

rock salt is transported to 
the surface and then loaded 
onto trains to ship to buyers 
around the US

Chlorine PVC

EthyleneNatural Gas

diesel fuel
drill  head

diesel fuel
electricity

toxic fumes, rocks, 
dirt/mud, plant matter, dull 
drill head, heat

drill, reinforce, and pump 
natural gas out of well

ethylene
chlorine
oxygen
electricity

a chemical reaction 
between ethylene, chlorine, 
and oxygen produces 
ethylene dichloride

toxic fumes, heat

natural gas pumped to 
nearby collection point were 
condensates and water are 
removed

electricity

processed natural gas is 
piped to distant processing 
plant

electricity
carbon filters

acid gases, remaining 
water, mercury, carbon 
filters

unwanted chemicals and 
contaminants are removed 
form the natural gas at 
processing center

electricity
coolant

coolant

natural gas is cooled to a 
liquid and fed through a 
turbo expander to 
separating the natural gas 
into ethane, methane, and 
other chemicals

electricity
diesel fuel

toxic fumes

ethane is stored in large 
tanks then shipped by 
railroad to buyers

Salt
Electricity

Caustic Soda

Electrolysis converts salt 
into caustic soda and 
chlorine

electricity

hydrogen chloride

ethylene dichloride goes 
through a 
dehydrohalogenation 
chemical reaction to create 
vinyl chloride

Naphtha

toxic fumes

petroleum is extracted from  
natural underground 
reservoirs

petroleum is piped to 
processing facility

heat
electricity

toxic fumes

petroleum is heated and 
distilled into naphtha and 
other products

electricity
dioctanoyl peroxide
dicetyl peroxydicarbonate

vinyl chloride
water
solvent

vinyl chloride goes through 
a polymerization to make 
polyvinyl chloride

Logs

diesel fuel

toxic fumes, water, dirt, 
plant matter

tree cut down, branches 
and leaves removed

diesel fuel
electricity

toxic fumes, water, plant 
matter

logs unloaded, debarked 
and broken up into wood 
chips

hot water
black liquor
white liquor

plant matter, water

wood chips are wetted, 
heated with steam, and 
impregnated with black and 
white liquor, then cooked 
under pressure until lignin 
and hemicellulose  
breakdown

heat
water

water

pulp is collected and 
washed with the runoff is 
black liquor and goes to be 
used elsewhere

electricity
compressed air

water, turpentine

cooked wood chips are 
blown into collection tank to 
release steam and volatiles 
like turpentine

electricity

shives, knots, dirt, other 
debris

pulp is forced through 
sieves to remove everything 
but the pulp

electricity
bleach
chlorine

bleach

pulp is bleached with 
chlorine until it is the 
correct brightness

electricity
diesel fuel

toxic fumes

pulp is piled in layers, dried, 
and bailed and loaded unto 
semi trucks to ship to 
buyers across the US

bark
black liquor

toxic fumes, sand, ash toxic fumes
waste heat

bark and black liquor are 
burned to heat the water for 
steaming the wood chips 
and creating energy

black liquor

black liquor is refined. some 
is burned. some is burned 
to recover inorganic 
chemicals for reuse in the 
pulping process

diesel fuel

toxic fumes

logs loaded onto semi truck 
transported to nearby mill

dimethyl terephthalate
ethylene glycol
heat
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

dimethyl terephthalate 
andethylene glycol are 
combined and heated to 
make monomer  alcohol

heat
electricity
terephthalic acid

waste heat
toxic fumes

monomer  alcohol and 
terephthalic acid are 
combined and heated to 
make polyester then 
extruded in long molten 
ribbons

electricity

toxic fumes

ribbons are cooled until 
brittle, then cut into tiny 
chips and dried to prevent 
irregularities in consistency

heat
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

polymer chips are melted to 
syrup like solution

electricity
heat

toxic fumes
waste heat

melted polymer put into 
metal container (spinneret) 
and forced through tiny 
round holes

toxic fumes

extruded fibers, called tow, 
are gathered and cooled in 
cans

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

several length of tow are 
gathered then drawn on 
heated rollers to 3 to 4 
times their original length

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

tow is then fed through 
compression boxers that 
force the fibers to fold like 
an accordion

White Kraft 
Process Pulp

electricity

toxic fumes

a aluminum place is put on 
a cylinder and a image is 
laser etched into it.

electricity
ink

6 etched cylinders, one for 
each color, are loaded into 
printing machine

diesel

toxic fumes

product is shipped to big 
box stores

electricity
ink

material is fed through the 
machine to be printed

Changing 
Pad

Label Law 
Tag

Face

Offset Print

pigment
ink

fink pigment powder

primary colors inks are 
mixed together to achieve 
the required colors for 
printing

electricity
ink

mixed ink, up to 6 at a time, 
are loaded into separate 
reservoirs in the printing 
machine

Ink

Polymerization

Polyurethane Foam

polyol
polyisocyanates
water
other chemicals
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

chemicals are pumped 
through mixing tanks into a 
mixing head, allowing the 
chemicals to mix

Dispensing 
& mixing

Cutting 
& Curing

Drying Melt spinning Drawing Tow Crimping

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

crimped tow is heated to 
dry the fibers and set the 
crimp

Setting

Heat
electricity

toxic fumes
waste heat

tow is wrapped onto spools 
to be shipped to factory to 
make polyester cloth and 
other products

Setting

electricity

mixed chemicals start to 
react and foam up while 
mixture is poured onto a 
conveyor belt where it 
finishes rising

electricity

toxic fumes

while on conveyor belt foam 
is cut horizontally to make 
12 foot sections

foam is cured for 12 hours 
at room temperature

once cured foam is cut to 
desired thickness and 
shape

polyol
polyisocyanates
water
other chemicals
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

extruded fibers are 
dispersed on conveyor belt 

Non-Woven 
Polyester Fabric

electricity

fibers go through a wetlaid, 
airlaid, or carding process 
to align all the fibers

electricity

aligned fibers are thermally 
bonded together to make a 
sheet of synthetic 
non-woven fabric or paper 
like material

toxic fumes

electricity
diesel

toxic fumes, dirt, plant 
matter

bauxite is mined then 
shipped by rail to 
processing plant

Mining
Bauxite

aluminum

electricity

bauxite is crushed into 
powder the using the bayer 
process aluminum is 
extracted from it.

electricity
heat

toxic fumes, water

aluminum is roasted in 
calcifies to remove moister

electricity
heat
cathode
anode

in large crucibles 
electrolysis is used to purify 
the aluminum farther

electricity
heat
water

aluminum is cast into ingots 
which are then hot rolled to 
reduce thickness and 
increase length for final use

toxic fumes, water toxic fumes, slag, anode, 
cathode

polyol
polyisocyanates
water
other chemicals
electricity

waste heat
toxic fumes

threads are pulled from 
multiple bobbins then 
twisted together then 
wound onto new bobbins 
and processed

Polyester 
Staple Velcro

electricity

multiple strands of 
processed threads are fed 
into a machine that both 
weaves the base of the 
velcro but also makes the 
hooks and loops

electricity

finished velcro is wound on 
a new bobbin to be shipped 
out

flatwire (aluminum rod
tape (woven polyester 
ribbon)
electricity

aluminum scraps

flatwire is fed into a 
machine that cuts it, forces 
it through a die, then crimps 
it around the tape creating 
the zipper teeth

Polyester & 
aluminum zipper

electricity

zipper halves are fed into a 
machine that meshes the 2 
strands then they are 
washed & dried, and the 
teeth are waxed

electricity

aluminum teeth

teeth are removed at 
regular intervals to start 
dividing the ling strip into 
individual zippers

electricity

flatwire is crimped around 
the base to stop the zipper 
from completely separating

slider (zipper pull)
electricity

slider is put on the zipper, 
the top stop is added, and 
the long piece is cut into 
individual zippers

wax
soapy, dirty water

water, toxic fumes

packaging distribution/
purchase

instillation/
use

maintenance disposal

electricity
ink

paperboard cut offs

white kraft board is 
unloaded into printing and 
cutting machine

White 
Paperboard

Polyester Staple Fiber

Padding

Mesh

Body

Back

Bag

Box

gasoline

toxic fumes

bought by or for parents 
with non potty trained 
babies

diaper
baby wipes

dirty diapers
dirty baby wipes

while out of the house the 
users baby needs to be 
changed. using this pad the 
user protects both the baby 
and the surface the pad is 
on from each other

heat
water
soap
paper towel
sponge

dirty water, paper towels, 
sponge

occasionally wiped down or 
hand washed with soap and 
water

polyvinyl chloride
polyester
polyurethane foam
aluminum

Landfill

thrift store

hand me down

Finished 
Product

electricity
bleach
chlorine

dust, SO2, NO2, TRS, CO, 
dregs, grit, dissolved salts

weak black liquor is then 
loaded into a recovery 
boiler to create white liqour

electricity
bleach
chlorine

dust, SO2, NO2, TRS, CO,

during the preperation for 
white liquor lime is 
seperated out of it and used 
to heat the white liquor 
preperation

Raw material 
extraction

material 
processing

part 
manufacturing

Assembly packaging distribution/
purchase

instillation/
use

maintenance disposal

Polyurethane Foam

From Trees to Paper

From Bauxite to Aluminum

From the Store to You

From Salt to Chlorine

From Natural Gas to 
Ethylene

Extracting and 
Refining Oil

Polyvinyl ChlorideChlorine

Ethylene

Printing Prep

Printing

Polyester Staple Fiber

Non-Woven 
Polyester Fabric

Polyester & aluminum zipper

Polyester 
Staple Velcro

Ink

Extracting and 
Refining Oil

Raw material 
extraction

material 
processing

part 
manufacturing

Assembly packaging distribution/
purchase

instillation/
use

maintenance disposal

Polyurethane Foam

From Trees to Paper

From Bauxite to Aluminum

From the Store to You

From Salt to Chlorine

From Natural Gas to 
Ethylene

Extracting and 
Refining Oil

Polyvinyl ChlorideChlorine

Ethylene

Printing Prep

Printing

Polyester Staple Fiber

Non-Woven 
Polyester Fabric

Polyester & aluminum zipper

Polyester 
Staple Velcro

Ink

Extracting and 
Refining Oil

Polyurethane Foam

From Trees to Paper

From Bauxite to Aluminum

From the Store to You

From Salt to Chlorine

From Natural Gas to 
Ethylene

Extracting and 
Refining Oil

Polyvinyl ChlorideChlorine

Ethylene

Printing Prep

Printing

Polyester Staple Fiber

Non-Woven 
Polyester Fabric

Polyester & aluminum zipper

Polyester 
Staple Velcro

Ink

Raw material 
extraction

material 
processing

part 
manufacturing

Assembly packaging distribution/
purchase

instillation/
use

maintenance disposal


